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HOUSE GLEANING-. .Hawker Congratulating NC--4 Cbmmanderl
on Having Made Firit Flight Across Odean

li

that his seconds , persuaded him to
relinquish the fight,, to Dempsey.

-- Comeback Flahed J-- i..;;,
It was demonstrated .by, the, (act

that .he received In nine minutes of
fighting for .more punishment thndid .Jeff eries-- at 4h. hand -- of Japk
Johnson at the hands ot Jack John-
son in their 15-rou- nd bout at Reno
and yet was unable to respond to the
bell had his seconds been calloused
enough to send him again to theslaughter. Even -- disastrousr - after Jhia

ending rthe tint round Wil-lar- d

flashed a momentary comeback
In the second, whjch tor a few sec-
onds led to, the belief among hissupporters that he would weather
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the storm and carry the battle along
on exen terms for a few sessions at
least. It was the last flicke? of a
spirit which was: stronger than the
flesh. Another sweeping right arm
sraaf h that flew over Willard'a
shoulder -- and landed flush ,on his
swollen, bleeding Jaw, took the last
ounce of resistance of the giant and
made his downfall a matter of but
minutes. .' I

Speed and Muscle Secret
An analysis: of the new chamoion
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shows nothing new in his fightin
methods. He tore Intol his oppon-
ent at top speed as has always been
his fighting custom and simply bat- -,

tered his way to the pinnacle of pu-
gilism by the speed of his blfowa and

who struck again twica with bis
right,. Willard falling, to his hands
and bis knees. . When he . aroseme overwhelming power that trav

elled from ;fhe huge shoulder muscles Dempsey crowded him Into a corner
and with a fight and left to the face
sent him to the. flooc again. As he

aown through the brawny arms and
into the clinched fists armored with iptt? ,y..t.it . 4 . iarose a fusillade of body blowsnve-oun- ce gloves. He made littl
or no atempt at defensive work and
not more than five or six times, dur-
ing the nine minutes of battling did

dropped him. in a corner where he
sat .whej the . bell terminated the
ro.und atfd. led Dempsey to believe
that Willard 'had been counted out.he resort to footwork to avoid Wil-lar- d.

-- ' - . z .
, . , ; , . Round Twq . .

.Dempsey started here he left oftDempsey appeared in the ring at
3:55 o'clock and Wlilarda minute
later; They were stripped ready for

and Willard witfe a big cut under his
eye appeared in a bad way. He man-
aged to snap . as left to. Dempsey'faction. Willard weaVing 8sort. ght--?

fitting, blue worsted trunks with anHarry C Hwkj ? LkateBaiit-ComMnd- er

American flag belt while Demosey
face. and a' puny right uppercut to
the cbin- - . Dempsey, replied . wltb-seyer-

body drives and Willard fellwore short loose trunks like thoseT

of a sprinter. During the few prev
liminary details both were 'covered

This pfiotograptf, Uken at- - a flying fid atVHfpdon f"4 6uUide
London, sriows HarryG. ' Hawker congmtolating IJeatBantoinmaiider
A. a pead. U. S. N., on having made ' the first flight acres the-Atlan- tic

with huge umbrellas, to keep the.with the NC-4- .. ;..- - ; ... .....

sun from, their uncovered heads.
i At nine minutes after four - the
weak gong; which later caused boAMERICAN LEAGUE I, - COAST .'LEAGUE. I much confusion, clanged an the

partly through the .ropes. W'hen he
regained his, feet be stumbled Into a
clinch but Dempsey. easily tore loose
and proceeded to batter him almost
at will, "the champion rftaliating
with but three feeble stabs. to the face
during' the nieieeC. When Willard
went to his corner he, fel heavily In-

to, his chair, and It was seen that hi
right eye was, completely closed and
that side of "hla face was swollen en-- il

rely, out of shape while Dempsey
was unmarked.' , .

t ; '

Ronad- Thref
'

' ", .

The final session waa simply, a ser- -

' At San; Ftanciscoh-- T
battle was on. ' "

'
.

. v R?nnd One , , VI r ;h Ef jAiirnoan, game.
Willard. .loomed, up like a GoliatbSacramento: ... ... . , :.;.-.- S .2

Oakland . . '., 16 against his five inch shorter David. I maxjiot be able tabeaf. all the dirt but of this, '
but Til mend the furniture all r&ht.w A !f 1

and opened the engagement -- by
pumping his long left twice -- into
Pemsey's face with force enough to

At Clevelahd , ; " " '
Morning game. . . ' Rl H E

St. Louis .....4 10 '2
Qetelaad . . ... . ...... . . lirTi

Gallia,; Davenport , and . Severeid;
Bagby and O'Neill. ' . -

Afternoon game. '
; H H E

St. Louis . .. t . . . . . i . . . . . 1 . 1 a 1
Cleveland . . ..i, . . . . ill. 15 , 0

Wright, Koob, Leif leld. Pavcnport
and Mayjr; Covelskie and O'Neill.

make 'the. latter r blink. The chal
. v ' '

Oregon baa 4.0&3.000 head of lire- -lenger missed a swing and slipping
into a clinch, landed three body blows
with his left hand carrying but lit

on Willard'a face and body --with pile i- -ue lIUe- -Aiwl Mw wm.M champion for four Stock. wotU. $102.ll5.f00; 4-

The canning industry of fish, fruit: IndustAd Growth

andiEiuPtt.,v'v:,,, y;ty:... ;

lojas WiriYe$tet4ayand.

,yf i4notier Garnj oji ToJaj

. The Salem Lojus ancUPortland Col-er- ed

Giants will.-pljay-- H thev second
game! ot the two big ganie series ar--j

range&jfor July 4 and 5,'
"
today at S

o'cioekr ' The "Dojus won yesterday.

I 1 ' ' " years. And I waat
abStttS 'SAhiS'SSS taIvr.roeaefU
the ropes utterly unable to defend n.Ye

and vegetablea will be one. 'of; great
est on coast. It will bnlld up box',At Bo8ton . -

f
July 5. Oregon City. After actories. can factories and like inMorning game -- f -:-y- f R " H E rear idle, Greejooint aawmttl starts

'pperatiook ; ... -

himself. Blood bubbled from --his I .
" .

mputh with, every gasp tor; breath . 1 e'CP'tt moCor-whU- e.

the crowd-about- , the , ringside I 9 b home wlta Ry O. Archer.
dustries and be cae of eur greatest '

employers of labor.Philadelphia .2 9 2

tle force. ' Willard held him-- easily.
In a clinch and partly. turninsThim
around used his rapie?-likei-.;

again,-onc- to the head and . once tq
the body after the break. :

Then Dempsey. as If he bad got
the range, opened his heavy artillery,
and swung a pairing left to the jaw-followe- d

by a right and., left to the
body.; The-almo- st superhuman pow

Boston ......9 12 .1 Plana , made to spend ' $407,000 Roseburg to get higher hydrantKinney and Ale Avoy; Penjiock and Improving the Tualatin. tlTe- -Today's game will be a fast, af fail J
began to yell to Referee Pecqrd to ui,Q.ser ana aim spmr--
stop .IU Just as tha-be- U rang and ring partners the porche, adjoining
Willard collapsed in his chait he WI"f ho" wer
spat out a tooth- - and itcwas seen that women bathing their eyea with hand- -

Walters, Schang, rate to teeet cost of labor aal ma-
terial. ' v - -Astoria Ctatcoa . jaills start - upas the Giants have a dark horsAfternoon agnie.'. R H ,E with erew ot 210 man.pitehes Arhouthe iid not trot out State-wil- l receive TJ arar trucks :

he waa in. bad condition. As he sat I State Chamber --of Commerce makyesterday. Craig will toil on . thert er of the punches was immediately for rbad work..- - - . vas ' there . has been a ing slate oil survey. . ,A
- . . 4apparent. A partly silly, partly stupid State highway board will let con

ond. , Walter. Monahaa. .talked ear death. la the neighborhood.' one of
them said. "Welk I tried it once tooexpression overspread; the chmipn's North end sawmills raise wages tract Jnlx 8th for. 158 flea, hljh- -

nestly to him and when Willard nod 10 per-ctn- t. t : ' . way.
ded bis bead Monahaa' walked over ?tcn" w the Kretin8 Willard gave

Portland Oregon. la secoad larg-- .them. I North Poruand.' Oregon, is becom-
ing one of greatest , ladnstrial disand spoke - to Pecord.W The referee est wool center In United States. ThisThe champion bad a turklsh towelthrew up hla hands and. hurried to tricts on the Pacifei coast and al

face as he rocked on his heels his
whole body quivered. He pulled
himself togeUier. and as. Dempsey
crowded in again, shot a left to the
mouth and repeated to the eye.- - The
blowi did not even cause his useful
Nemesia to. hesitate and dodging past
the' outstretched left . as it snapped

Philadelphia . . . .; .!. ;.6-1- U
Bosloa ' . . . . .V...5 9 12 2

Terry and Perkins;' Bush James.
CaUwell and Schang; , -

At S'ew York . i V , .

. Morning game. y R H ' E
Washington . . .:.2," 5 ; ; 1
New York . , .. . . . 8 15 i2

Erlckson .W'hitehouse' and Plcl-nic- h,

Agnew; Shawlfey and Hannah.
Afternooa game.- - - ' '; "R H::E

Washington ........... .5 10 3
New York 6 13 2

Harper and Gharrity; Quinn and
Hannah.

mound for the Lojus and Grosveno?
will stop his, slants, behind . the bat.
Clay will 'do. the v receiving for the
Giants in today's battle,, . but th
pitching choice.' of the Portland lads
will not W announced until "the4 start
of the . game.. ' i

' ; ' i
v All soldiers sailors and marine;

will be admitted free ( to ?; today's
game. " " "'. :.. : :

DEMPSEYPUT WILLARD ;

OUT IN THIRD ROUND

means Uiat with better-flock- s which
are being. raised, great will manufac-- .

taring plant should be developed oa
the coast in the near fstore.

ready numbers among Its tadustrlei
some of thA largest In the .west.
This is due largely, to IU transporta
tion, nower and housing facilities. Bentoa county ha 2000 acre bean '

for a third time, he whipped over a SL Johns Con Irarts let o build ' 'Industry. ; j . ., ;

Dempseys corner. He. gesticulated "r" V9T ooscur nis
In the uproar and finally. puUed ?ral8e ' not expect to
Dempsey toward the, center of the TolJ J
ring before the new nvnpIon real- - pESD?SKY& iOTHR PROUDEST
lxedUiat; WiUard'a aeconda ; had ; WD3IAN IX ALL UTAHthrown up the sponge.i As soon as ; SALT LAKE ClTY. July 4. Mrs.
he grasped the pUuatIn. he sUrted CeUa Dempsey. mother of the new
,or W'" corner, and the lata tl-- w.orld'a heavyweight champion, is thetie holder arose and atepped weakly proudest woman in Utah, it not theto meet him. They shook bands and entire country tonight.

Willard mattered, something in reply ; "I have felt all along that Jack

richt and left almost simultaneously. laree vegetable cil tanks here. . The Dalles will build a new school
the blows landing flush on Wlllard'i Lebanon and Lacomb unite to sink house on east hl!l. --v .""

jaw and for tne urst time in nia Reedfiport .Building Supply Co. Ina teat oil well." :

Portland Plans crdered made tor, corporates tor 223.000.- -(Continued from page 1). championship career Willard waa
droDned' to the floor. - He waa up larre county hospital r Alba ay Reconstruction eoraraeoc- -'
again at the count of six only to be Caaneriea at Newberg. Lebanon, cd on N'ebergall packing plant! :

sent to the canvas with another right Falls City and Gresbam consolidated. Stajfield to have 150,000 boteL
La Grande .possible, site for fish

a few years ago' will always be a
mooted question. It cajmot. be de-

nied, however, that - Willard. was-- ; in
good physical condition-- - and dis-
played gamenesa up to the moments

10 uempseys remarks and the right I would win.' she said. "1 am Justhad uassed Into history.; v I fllled wlta joj and prlde. x gaeM jf
SUIS. WIfXARI) OLAD JESS be hadn., won I would have been

: Prtssldent Shaw. West uoast LMm--as be rose slowly to his feet, the
blood began to our from hla mouth.

Send a copy of the Peace edition
to- - the boys in the service. Only a
limited number, of copies left so or-t-ar

early.-- " V rr--n pr opy. -
bermeu'a associatrn says sawmills hitchery. - . . .

v He turned away from- - his opponent mi IA.NUKK HOLUKH OF BELT I ready for my coffin, ut now I am never au nrosserona. - :

AlLIaa Engine and Machine workst- - ruL.buu.juiy 4. Tne re is one I a mihsty proud mother.
Roseburg Flsh esanery "will build

fertilizer plaot. , .

Portland Plans being made forto build 2200-to- n steel ships.
construction of Tire proof; - Marshfleld-tUpp- er Cooa Ray to

havn Khoala "removed by dredge.
V"1"" 't' U'VJ Wcause Jess Willard Is no longer the

world's heavyweight champp a. j She
Is the wife of the vanquished tiUe
holder and mother. of his five chil

DEMPSEY TO REMAIN 1
TOLEDO UNTIL SUNDAY

. Klamth Falls Fifty million dol--
. TOLEDO. O., July 4. Jack Demp ltr agnronrlated tit irrigation insey. the new champion, will remain

cludea two million to finish project
In Toledo until at least Sunday night.dren. She left them at their home

In Lawrence, Kas., came to Toledo
unannounced last aight, and yflh hi manager. Jack Kearna, announc ia Klamath, county -

Sutherltik Roach Timber. Co. ,ts
ed tonight..Willard a attorney.' occupied a aeat rMnm work. ' Larxe mills to oe

in the $50 section this afternoon "We have a dozen theatrical of-

fers." Kearns said, "and Jack will
nrobably open In vaudeville next

automobile bouse. .

Dayton OH drtlUng will be un-

der way soon.
i Gold Hill Construction on Rock,
Point bridge now en. Tc eost 17-,-

00.. -

Cottate. Grove Two school dJs--'

tricta to have modern school houaes.
. . Dufur Improvements oa-- Maaonie
temple - ' --

i
progressing. '.

Road improvements la Oregon to- -,

tal 211.139.SC2. ,
, Season of building activity la
Klamath Falls. c - -

Eugene may get the state pheaaant
farm.. ". .

erected.' WU1 give employment to
bnndieds and means larte payroll
here. Lumber outlook reported to

while her husband waa being bat-
tered to defeat. No. pne In the huge

week."erowd. except the champion himself.
, Dempeey's first request after winknew she 'was there. Cottage Grove cannery starts big

.un. New - eoulpment Increasesnine the title, was that a message beWhen the bruised and battered
giant of the riag waa brought to the sent to hla . mother. Mrs. uecuia

Demosey. la Salt Lake City. "Your a rod action and lessens cost of op- -

.Mllnr Bend Boston mills bUVhome he qad occupied in . Toledo's
exclusive residential, district Mrs. boy made good. Knocked the big

fellow out In three rounds,' the tele 2744 pounds of wool here at 54 1- -
Willard was there, eager to ear fnr gram read. cards, setting new Oregon price --

ord for this reason.his wounds. She put him on a daven
port and sat. at hia. side, applying "Willard ia a game fellow."

declared. "I never handed out Portland livestock building will Chocolate,
"

A Salem riodwet .

: "Thelma- - Individual
Be everywhere. .Iced cloths to his closed eye. cover seven acres. .?.?...in .wiiLrrf i.ff h miuhikMi I more punishment to anyone and have

arena after the towel waa cast Into I him come ngni oaca i
the ring at the start of the fourth I wmara am ioaj.
round while the beaten champion waa DePr md .luli fi ll'
taken to the casino.-hl- a tyalnfng to his civilian

CAMELS' expert blenri ofchoice
and choice Domestic --

tobaccos ansvers every cigarette
desire 'you ever had I

. Camels give
such universal delight, such unusual
enjoyment arid satisfaction youTl
call them a cigarette revelation ! ; ,

If you'd like a cigarette that does
. not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or irapleasant tigaretty

Eoute your freight Vcamp ror a monin, wnere ne waa i -
. . - . .... :. . . I via (i..itAnarlri In a doWJTOWn

Datnea ana rim aia given ma in-- i 1 '
fnriea'.T' . . i . . ' .

I boteL llandreda of admirers greet- -

Private CiUxeai Again. . i aiux -
"I am sorry that Jesa waa beaten, rang with Dempsey cheers for more ViflamsUe Valley Transfer Co.

but I can truthfully aay I am happy I than l& minuies.
that he's no longer champion." Mrs. I The crowd was o. gret the new

odor, smoke Camels! If you- -

Willard said. ''It means now that enampion wm - y.... ... ... . . 1 1 tvMniiv Karir nnnr in orderwe shall be anie 10 uve ia peaco. jesa i " v v. Express gerriee at freight rates.
Lob; distance nsuus only..rill become a private eltlxen again. I reacn me vuiou "

18 cents a package pao eter wnnwsw uiw a uv uv -

to witness any more. I ahaU be bailed another ovation at jallway Phone ; 1400VJ WttW I I . , .V A rmm.
to ur children." . . I "Pe in oraer w v. .

. . taarr aAlthough the fight . waa over oe-- a -
m . a.SkA TXril ! wJk ai --ha I lll llll.Al Ikll IIM W - a v -
ion : a v q " v -- - v. . xtw vnnurn
motor to his home nntll an hour and I iAinr.ui.Mui ZZlZf,

hunger for a rich, mello.-m.il- d.

cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body- - well, you get

- some Camels as quickly asyou caul
: Camels expert blend makes all this
v delightful quality possible.. Your

personal test will prove that Carnpi
Cigarettes are the only, cigarettes
you ever, smoked that just seem
made to meetyour taste I You will

- prefer them to either kind of to--
-- bacco smoked straight 1

r 'Compare Camels for quality and
Ysa&faction with any cigarette in

half later. He aald he did noTr- - 'V.-- S ' . . nii boW

Ctnei are mold mrrjwherm in mcientifio--
t

mUy packtgam of 20 cigMrmtta; or'
tea packages 300 cigarettes) in a glmmm- - t,

carton. , We atronglj
recommend Mm carton- - for the' home or s

office mupply, or when you travel '

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

7
tv V' Jt

i rum we nmw w iw w -
Sat Dempsey Uuded early In the Dempsey knocked outward. An-nr- st

to--tWaslelewaklround perhapa an hour thony
a . ... tJlatter ne leu am o.-- i -- - M''J. n...m.M aa

"That waa the bloy that atartea I oiaca oropiu "7 1 1 ;"TWasielewski was arrested on aoa - defeat." Wld said. "Ima
nical ot homlclde- -felt physically: able to continue, but TUs Ilepnir Directory; givea. tha principal plxces wherw

sa articla csa b repaired, sad should ha prttcTTei ia
erery hoiao ja resvdy guidn.. ....DAXGEIW OP HOT WEATHER

Anvone Is doubly liable to 111 el
my head waant clear ana my- - eye
was closed. and I realised it would
have been useless for ma. to attempt

the world at any price!
to box while half blindeo. : c r tects from the hot sun when stom-

ach and bowels are clogged with aWillard Good ixieer.
Tvmnu I a remarkable hitter. 1 m. ot. undiaested food. If 70 STOVE REPAIRING

Satisfaction . guaran-
teed. 45 years azzpex- -It was the first time that I had ever J mfler from alck headache, bUliotts-bee- n

knocked off my feet. 1 have Iness. bloating, "heavlneas" or sJ. hirHa home in tha same Ini Mnu hv Indigestion take a Foley

i GEORGE C T?iLtirr Repaira all ilakes
, -

j of Sewing Michlaes

Suppllea. Keedles.
'

V St and Oil.

v .Ienoa.it..
Salem Fence and!braised condition. that J ahi. ln. and I Cathartic Tablet aad you will feel

Stove woraa.now I know now uey HiMtur in im rawwui. .
rlv wish Dempsey all of the lutk I Court tS.'ih -- J . 250

'j -
Phone 16

Li State Street, Salem.' OremaPhone 124possible and hope that he garners all I Thelma" Iadlvldaal Chocolate
of the riches that go with the cham--f Made la Salem, 5c everywhere.


